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Chicago Dentist Acquires Latest Ceramic Dental Restoration Equipment for CEREC Tooth
Restoration

Chicago Dentist at Dental Professionals, has purchased the latest CEREC BlueCam AC machine which
will perform CEREC Restoration, which restores patients’ teeth quickly, in only one visit.

Sept. 8, 2010 - PRLog -- Chicago’s best dental practice, Dental Professionals, announced they have just
purchased the newest CEREC BlueCam AC machine, a revolutionary piece of technology that allows
dentists to preform CEREC Restoration, also known as ceramic dental restorations, while their patients
wait.

Most dental restorative methods require more than one visit to the dentist. Usually, patients receive an
anesthetic injection, the tooth is prepared, an impression of the tooth is taken, and a temporary restoration is
put on the tooth. Then the patient must make a second appointment to remove the temporary restoration and
have the permanent one installed.

Chicago Dentist Dr. Steven B. Kase of Dental Professionals states, "Now, with the new CEREC BlueCam
AC, we’re able to custom-fabricate tooth restorations even more quickly and accurately than ever before!
Its camera has the most advanced optical technology available to give the most accurate optical model
quicker than anything else. That allows us to give our patients a truly superior all-porcelain restoration.”

He continues, “Our office is dedicated to treating our patients using the most advanced technology available
and our recent upgrade to the CEREC Blue Cam AC has continued that tradition.”

The Dental Professionals have been using CEREC for the past five years. The new CEREC BlueCam AC
machine is available in both the downtown Chicago and Skokie office locations.

# # #

About Dental Professionals:
Dental Professionals, one of the most advanced dentistry practices in the Skokie and Chicago, Illinois area,
has been treating patients since 1980. Their Chicago Dentist practice offers:

* Dental Implants
* Endodontics Treatments
* Periodontal Dentistry
* CEREC Restorations
* Digital X Ray
* Dental Bleaching & Whitening
* TMJ Treatment
* Snoring / Sleep Apnea Treatment
* Restorative Dentistry
* Tooth Whitening
* Preventative Dentistry
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Their goal is to relieve you of mouth pain along with providing you sleep apnea treatment and snoring
remedies.

2 convenient locations to serve you – Skokie, Old Orchard Shopping Center and the Loop in downtown
Chicago.
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